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Question J.)

DAVE BRIIBECK SCRIPT FOR SUNASIA VOICE TRACK RECORD

Davel where d.id. you get tire title for your new album "Jazz

lmpressions 0f Eurasian?

Weltl itts really a sequel to rny alburn "Jazz Inpressions 0f
I)
The U,S"A.*. OnIy this time vetve toured Europer the Mid"&Le

Eastl Ind.la, both Pakistansl Ceylon, Afganistan and. I coul-dnrt

come up vith the title for the albun. My I1 year old son

finally answered it for mel I guess hets studying that in his

geography at school, because he said.; "Why d.ontt you just call

Lt *Jazn Impressions Of Eurasiaf'l WeIl, ve dldnf t know how nany

people still thought of Asia and. the middle East and Europe as

Eurasia, but lt was tf:e best answer l/te eould. findr vefve used it.

Davel hor* d.id. you go about writing nusieal coropositions about

each eountry?

Wel11 I took the elernents of the music of each country that I
II
consid"ered. ind.lgenous to that country: and. tried. to bring

their music into the Jazz id.iom. Nowl it wasnft too hard. to

thiak of a thene or many themes tn each of the countrtes. The

difficult part was trying to get a theme that would lend. itself
to irnprovisation, vhen f tried. to improvise or PauJ Desmond

or my Bass player; or Joe Morello on dn:ms...something that

would. Iead. them to improvlsation in the mood. of the musi-c of

the country ue vere trying to d.epict musically. This rras very

d"lffieult, to flnd. themes that could. carry over to t'ne Jazz

id.iom and. make us sti1l want to improvise on them,

Daver what is the extent of native Jazz development in the

Eurasia countri.es?
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\-Answer J.) In every country we visited, we found. Jaaz musicians, Thts is
Sid"e f, Band. fII

very surprising when you think you are ln remote corners ol' the

earth. But one thing t*rat I fel-t had, exposed. them to Jazz, wa$

t'h.e Jazz shov given by Wallace Conover on Volce Of Aruerlca. ft
seemed that these people listened rellgiously every night to the

Voice Of Arnerica, and through the show they knew almost everl'bhing

that r"las lrappening currently on the Jazz scene in our country"

Question ll. )W:rat d.id you think of the loeal Jazz musicians, in each country,

Dave?

Answer h. ) -Wpl1r they vere all very good. Jazz rrusicians that I heard,bl(te 1, Sand 4
vas very surprising that they could. play in the Jazz Ldiom

as they coarJ.d., ln fact, some of them could. come right over

and. lt

as well

here

and" work. E:t the one thing that I think is their greatest r+eaknessy

is that they vere all- imitators. Now, some of them sound.ed. exactly

like certaln Jazz musicj.ans we have here at home, but 1 thought

that 1f only they could brlng the elements of thelr own nattve

music, regard.less of vhat country tt was, into the Jazz id.ioml they

would- really contribute sonething to Jazz rather than just be another

imitation of our people here at home or far better than they are.

Questlon 5.)Did. you have any jzun sessions vith the native musicians?

Answer !.) Well, we played. with nugicians in $:rkey, ln fact they actualtySide I1 Banu I
played- on a stage vith us ir: f\:rkey at the concert2 and d"id. a wond.erfuL

Job. And' we had. nany sessions in Anchora, f\:.rkey and later on i::.

Sombay, Ind.ia, we ran into many ncusicians there, in fact r,le played.

once for a gathering ol 2!0 rousicians that all und.erstood and played.

gome Jazz. But the roost fascinatlng extrleri"rr"" *"r* the Ind.ian

musicians, was with their classical muslcians. In other words, they

d-onrt play popular musie of Jazz, and" this f found. to be the most
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stimulating music lrd. heard since Itd. Ieft hone; In that tt had

tremendous rhythmic drive and. trenend.ous nelod.:ic posslbilitlesl and.

I thought it was extreroely elose to Jazz.

Question 6. )You had a very extensive tour Dave, d.id. you bave any trouble keeping

to schedule?

Ansver 6. ) W9t1r the schedule vas certainly very dlfficul-tr but with the help
Side Ir Band. 6

of Pan Anertean L/e were able to stay pretty mucb on schedule. ldlren

?/e arrived. in Istanbulr the Pan Anerican people said. they had the

longest ticket made up for the quariet that they had ever made up ln

the offiee of pan Arnertcan at Istanbu1.

Questlon J,)Dave, hov d.o you explain this great acceptance Jazz is receiving

in Europe and. Asia?

Answer J. ) Wello thatts a good question. Sefore I started. on the tour I was
Stde I1 Band. 7

sure tbat we wouJ-dnrt have any aud.ience as soon as we left Europe.

And I thought the vhole idea of tourtng the Mtddle Sastl and Ind.ia

Pakistan, Ceylon and Afganistan espectally vas really rid.iculous,

but in each country I realtzed. that these people have a folk music

which j.dentifiesr the folk nuslc makes them id.enttfy theroseLves

with the Jazz rauslc. I could. see hov they couldntt id.entify themselves

musically vith our elassical music, but there are so many things in
Jazz that are sirnilar to the folk music of any country, Itll na,rne

a few; Jazz ig pred.ominently rhythmlc in character; thls is tnre

of most of their music. Also the size of the smalL Jazz-cornbo ls
also close to the sl-ze of their nusical groups, And. in a smal-L Jazz

combo, you usually have equaltty as far as how long each soloist plays

and. each ltlan ls featured.. Tlris again is tnle in their orchestra. It
vould'nrt be true in our sy,aphony orchestras, but it is eertainly true

in our Jazz orchegtras.. And. ln $any \{ays I started. seeing hov sinilar
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the Jazz tdiom is to tbe foJ.k muslc of a}sost any eountryr even the

European countries. But of eourse, alread.y tn the Jazz Of Anerica

wetve alread.y abgorbed. nuch of the folk ruusLe of Europe.

Questlon 8. )How about Roek and Roll ln the countries youfve vlsited Davel is

lt well liked onrer there, or is lt just a fad.?

Ansver B.) I vould. sayl thelr ltktng for Rock and. Rol-J. and I hope thelr
Std.e I1 Band. I

liktng for Eock and. Ro-l-l- 1g a fad.. And as tn our countryl as the

peopJ-e uature and. the teenagers grow old.erp theytll start looking

for the authentie product and. the trle nusle, and theyrll go to

lazz. But until this happensl I must adnit that Rock and. RolL h.as

mad.e big lriroads all over the vorld..

Qtrestlon g.)Dave, d.o you forsee any large scale acceptance of Jazz by people

other thaa Jazz fans?

Answer Q' ) Yes I do, because olr'er and. over again, in ttre Mtd.{Le East and. ln
Side lr8and p

Ind.la, we were revlewed,l orrr concerts, by vbat you wouJ.d. call long-

hair crttles, and. they wou1d. al-vays say, or usually say in thelr

reviev at some pointl that they really realize for the first time

that they d.idntt know vhat Jazz was and. they had. tt confused. vith
Rock and. Roll or vith noise as they said. or chaos. Nov from hearing

our group they reallzed. that Jazz ]aad a lot to offer and. Jtm sure

that after they hear people like Drrke El]-ingtonl or Louis Artnstrong

theyrll realize that they never had an id.ea vhat tnte Jazz really is.
Questlon l-O.)wtrat sou14 you say the average age of the Jazz fan ,,/as over thererDave?

Ans$er 10. ) I.wou1d. say that our coneerts the age average r+ou]-d. have been
$ld.e IrBanilg)

between 25 and. 35. And. there were certainly people younger than

that anct certainly people a lot olderl but that would. have been the

average age groupr

Question 11. )Then Jazz d.oesntt appeal primarlly to the teenager?
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Answer 11.) Well- thatts very true, and. in this country l d.ontt think Xhat Jazz
Sid.e fr Band 11]

appeals primarily to the teenager, fhe teenager 1s usually uore

absorbed. in Rock and. Roll. Brtt when they start thinking end. matur-

ing, you usually flnd. them at about oh, 20 to 35 becoming Jazz

fang,

Question I2.) Did. you have good crowds at your concerts Dave? And, how d-id. they

behave?

Ansver 12. ) WeIl the first plaee we played. was in England and we had tremendous
Sid.e Ir Band 12)

crowds there. I think we broke the record as far as any of the

snall combos go. And. the English are a wond.erful audience but so

was the rest of Europer and" the aud.iences wberever we ptayed.. There

are d.ifferences in the aud"ience ln the way they applaud.. Sometines

they applaud in rhybhn, everybody elapptng together. Some countries

they sta,np on the floor, sorne they whistle real loud, lut you get

used. to this after the first nunbers, to know what to expeet. I
wou1d. say, wherever lte played. the crovd.s were very attentive and.

very pollte.

Question t3" ) You certainly covered. an avful 1ot of territory on your tour Dave,

d.id" you have any trouble raaklng your eoneert dates on time? And.

d.id. you ptay every night?

Answer IJ.) We1l; we were gone J t/2 months. Fortunately the guartet made every
$id.e I; Band 13

concert aBpearance on time' We played. every nlgtrt except the nigtrts

that we cwerefl half a continent via Pan Ar:oerican on hops such as

the hop ve had fron fstanbul f\rkey to Banbay Ind.la. And. ve were

in airpranes arl night. rn fact, we ptayed. more in tnat 3 Lfa

nonths tour than ve usually d.o here at home. Because at home ve

just perfonn a concert" Ert in these various countries r{e were

pla}ring durtng the afternoon for the musicians of the country or
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pl-aying after the concert in the nightclubs-Ja.nroingl because you had

the feel-tng it uas so mueh more important for these people to hear

and to play with us than it wou1Q. be here at home'

Questlon t4" ) Wtrat kind of concert ha1ls did. you play ln Dave?

Ansver I)+. ) Well, we played. in just about every concelvable type of buitd"lng
Slde I, Band tll)

and sometirnes ve played. outside on a stage vitburut anybhing prepared

before hand.p and. somettroes in a d.ance hall. We nevev knew where

we would. appear froro d.ay to d.ay.

Qprestion f5") What about adrnissionprLees to your concerts Dave, vere they consist-

ant throughout your tour?

Ansver 1!.) WeI1l in each country the price was fixed.by the USIS people aceord-
Sid.e 1, 3and. 15 )

ing to how much they thought the popuJ-ace could. payl it vas kind. of

tike our ineone tax here at home* In some countries we worked" for

nothing and in some eountries l-t vas quite bigh. But this money a1l

went baek to ttre presid.entsr ftrnd. and. lre lrere payed. at a conetant rate

here at home. The money went into a fund. so that other musictans or

people bringing Anerican culture abroad. couJ.d. go over.

Questlon t5. ) Uov much of your tour ffas sponsored. by the State Department Dave?

Answer 16. ) lletl we lrere on our own vith private promoters ln the various eountrles
Sid.e IIrBand I)

throughout Europe until ve sent betrind. the Iron Curtain. And from

Poland. on, ate vere sponsored. by the State Department" fhat vould.

be from Poland to $-rrkey to Ind.ia to botb Pakistans Ceylonl Afganistan

fyan and. Ira-q,

Questlon lJ. ) Dave, rtas your$ the first Jazz group to go behind the lron Curtaln?

Ansqer 1-/. ) We112 ve vere the first sr0a11 combo to go behind the lron Curtatn and
Si-d.e If , -:and. 2 )

I would, say the second. Jazz group because, Ray McKlnelyrs blg band

had. aiready been lnto Poland. about a yeay and a half befor€ usr

Question f8" ) oo they ieve any Jazz d.ise Jockeys in Europe and. Asia Dave?
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Answer tB.) T'bere were d.tsc Jockeys in every country that played. Jazz and. thet
Slde IIy Baad 3)

were tremesdous fans and. knew so nruch about all the Jazz rousicians.

fhere was no prace that ve vtslted. where tbere $erentt peopte playtng

Jazz on the rad.io,

Questlon I9.) Do people srrer there l.lsten to the Volee of America Dave?

Answer lp. ) People all orrer Europep the lrltd.dle East and. Ind.ia llsten to the
Sld.e IIl Band. )+)

Voice of America. lilaturally I woul"d. run tnto the people that wou1d.

ligten to lt as regularly as they eat. Brrt I have the feeling tbat

tlre populaee in general listens very, very, reltgiously to the Volee

0f Arnerica.

Question 20. ) One last question Dave, Dtd. you get to rid.e a Canel- while you were

over there in the Mid.dle East?

Ansver 20.) Wellr I canrt say that f rode arry camelsl wbile f was on tour but
Slde IIp Band 5 )

I certalnly salr many of theml in fact hundred.s of them from the air.

And. believc !l€1 seated. in a DC-J instead. of high on top of a canoetr

ts much more corofortable, especially firer the hot desert country.
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Bands 5 tfrru ff

band.s 6 ttrrougA 11 Dave Bnrbeck explaS.ns and" dernonstrates the themes from each

his tt$urasiatt eompositi.ons. Eaeh of the tracks eould. be prefaced. by a rernark

such as; *Before we hear

Eave Bzubeck er<pJ-ain hov he came to vrite

(nane the selection) letts listen to

this parttcular Piece.n

SIDE TT

BAND 6
7
U

10
1t

fhank yo* (nziekuje) {Porano).*'3,..}rIl+
Brand.enberg Gate {Cerroan) r o .. r.. r .'.Il 12
I$onad. (Afganlstan)... '..e ... '..... * "21,?6
Calci:tta Blues (ruaia).,,r....,o....2!05
fhe Gold.en Horn {furkey).. r. r. r.. t..l:01
tr4arble Arch (England.)r. c r' +,.. *.,, .*i#


